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Police Headquarters, Kerala
Thiruvananthapuram - 10
Dated: 2410912015

From
DGP

&

State Police Chief

To

District Police Chiefs
Sir,

sub: Alleged illegal killing of stray dogs - Legar action - reg.
Ref: Letter No.9-212015-16/PCA dtd23l\912015 from Animal

Welfare

Board of India.

Attention is invited to the above.

I am herewith forwarding a letter received from Animal Welfare
as referred above,

Board of India,

for urgent attention and immediate necessary action. The letter is very

clear about the legal action that is to be taken.

They have also complained that some organizations have also embarked
in an
illegal activity of catching and killing stray dogs. These persons are
also liable under
action as suggested in the letter.

Yours faithful

Police Chief

Copy for information [by email] to:
gandhim@nic. in / gaur imaute khi@gma

ADGP Int.

/

i l. c

Zonal ADsGp / Range IsGp
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IS♂
Phone 1 04424571025
04424‐ 5710‐ 24

GRAヽ4:」 IVA3ANDHU

Fax

i 04424571016
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l.{o.9-212015-16IFCA

The Director General of Police
Govt. of Kerala
Thiruvananthepuram
Kerala.
Sir,

Sub

Request for actio‐ n to be taken aga‐ inst persons ci「 culating ̀advertisements'
prornising incentives fo「 the‖ legal kllling Of dOgs,and thereby inciting crlmё and
iawlessniess ln the State

lt has come to the notice of the Board th「 ough a news rep9rt that advettisements a「 e
Sltreet Do9 E「 adication Group", prornising
incentives aRd rewards to personG killing and burying dogstin thle surn Of Rls 500/―
for each dog

bё ing
k‖ led

circulated in Kerala by a group called the

and b‐ uried

A copy of tt neWS FepO■ in Engl:sh aind Malayalam,and the adve■ isementin

Malayalami translated into Engiish,that the 3oard has received fro‐

m a cttizen,is enclosed fo「
your refeFenCe it is leamt tllat these persOn‐ s have,or are in the process Ofissuing many such
advertl.sements i中 情買〕Vernacular press,哺 ich has la「
9er drculat,on.

As you knOw, k群 Iing any animali incIむ ding stFay dOgs in this manner is a crime and a
cognlzaわ le ofFense in terms of Sections 428 and 429 of the lndian Penal cOde The relevant
sectl.ons are‐

set out below i

Section 428 of the}撫 dね 書 PeFtal COde
428 Mischief by k驚 llng or mairning aniFna1 0f the value of ten rupees―

Whoever cOmmtts

爾lischief by k‖ ￨1湾9, poiSOning、 rnairnlng or rendehng useless any anirnal or anirnals of th.e value
of ten「 りpees or upwards,shall be punished wtth irnprisonment of elthier description for a term
which rnay extend to mo years,OF VVith ine,o「 wtth both

Section 429 of the indian Penal Code
429 Mischief by kittng or maiming cattle etc、 ,of any val
or any animal of the value ofttfty
rupees― ―vvho‐ ever comrnlts rnischief by k‖ ling, poisOning, rnaiFn‐ ing o「 rendering useless, any
elephal日t, Camel卜 horse‐ mule、 bufFalo, bull, cow or ox,whatever rnay be the value thereof, or
any other anirnaま of the value of flfty「 upee‐ s or upwards,shali be punished with imprisOnment of

either descriptiOn for a terrn which rnay extend to lve years,Or vvith flne.o「

with bothi

‑2‑

Moreove「 ,the P「 evention Of Cruelty to Anirnals Act 1960 makes lt an offense to k:￨l or
mutilate any anirnal.including stray dogs
.
The Supreme Couttis seized ofthe stray dogs'rnatters and is hea「 ing several petitions

in which the moot question is

ぃノ
hethef municlpalities can destroy st「 ay dogs despite the

existence of a Central law which clea‖ y mandates that they cannot,while specifying the
extreme ci「 cumstances unde「 which hurlnane euthanasia is perrrissible
ln any event、 there is nO law whatsoeverthat vests powe「 in any citizen of lndia,or any

association of persons, such as this 9「 oup Called the Street Dog E「 adication Group",to issue
advertlsements pronllsing rewards for the killing of Stray dogs Not onty are they acting‖ le98‖ y,
they a「 e also inclting lawiessness and crirne Moreove「 , the newspaper/s carrying such

advertisements.or though not carrying the actual advertisement but carrying the contact detalis
of the persons' prornising these lllegal incentives, are atso a paFty tO the ofFence of inciting

lawiessness and crime (Because such newspapers are,in effect,promoting the commission of
crime being proposecl by this group)

You are therefore requested to irnmediatety take action against this association of

persons,whose addre‐ss is stated to be RT X1840A, Church Building Complex, Pulluva2hy,
Perumbavbur‐ 683541,E「 akulam Distrlct,Kerala Please also take actloo in accordance with
iaW ttainstthe Editors of a‖ newspapers that may have carritt the adVertlsement,or may carry
n‐

it in future i o「

incentives、

and‐

even those that carry the contact dletails of the personsi proFniSlng these i‖
thereby,i綺 erect、 pFOmOte th.e cornrnisSon of crime

egal

Kindly do so underintirnation to us

Yours faithfully,

45y<N
(S Vinod Kumaar)
Assistant Secretary

Encl as above
Copy to.
●
■
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S‐ ecretary,Govt of Kerala
The Principai Secretary,Local Self Government Departrrlent,Kerala

The Cれ lef

3

Challillan,AWBI

4

Vice― ChairFnan,AWBI
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The Chairttan,
Animal Wetthre 30ard Ofェ ndia,
Ministry oF Dmviromment and Fbrests,

GOVeFnmettt ofl蔵 ti
Deそ

FS館

,

The Cotten■ ment of Kerala has dedded to ttpedite the Animal Birth ControI Progralme

through th,LocaI Self― Goverrlment lDepttFtment滋 th the help of Depttment of Anhal
怠!rせょctttr。 l Centres are being eanttarked in
Oovα は11■ 鑢 t Vetcrtntt H。 報,itな s, 感動 oentcr has been dlocated‐ 2 vete餞 ぬ五五鐵 s, 2
paraマ ets 導 d 2 dog handlers apart frOm th,ir regunar s色 」阻 M10Fe dOg catchers、 ■
ll be

HOsbandけ ,In the ftrst phase)50 Anim滅

hiFedけ

機

leCal bodies、

All the staff will need to be trained in hish throuttput ABC

o able tO dCtterゃ CttCXr results without。 。mpro懸 毬ng thc
welfare ofthc anlmttts and as per the SOP prestFrbed lD17 the COVe=選 lent of ttdia.
PFoyammc tt thtt th守

釘

We undttstand that there are OFgantisations such as HttFnane Society
激、
ternati10隷 曇,WbFldttde Vetettntt Servlces and VetS Bttond BordOrs wEOh speciai2c
れ ●o■ ducting bitt control surge瀬 es in oanttneも 譴 av(鶴 rlarge sc響 爆
lons
・驚
'ese
organis載
httVe alsO‐ be翻 籠 useFul in trttnittg other orsttsati‐ ons and ttvorn燎 ont
agencies
in the
轟 1ヽ that are needed tO safe卜 and huttaneけ c劇 暉 O■ t ttCh programmes.

Wo requcst AWBI tO d10cate any onc orgmisato,fOr a phasキ

u/1se and‐

intenSve

tFttil■ g

of tte vets,paravets, httdlё rs andl catchers ln Kerala.Tl■ e trttltters u7ill l■ eed to
suggost low αO尋 t● ha■ ttts in thtt current ttastpu∝ u欝 3 ofthe 50‐ veteintt hO=pitttS t0

獅latt them suitable to car, the programmtt throu8h. Th鮮
轟 u tts9 be required to
suggest morllttcatlons in the anirnそ lll transtDort Vehicics thatヽ どiu bc uscd for the prolect.
This,vill help in standardising the pro摯 「ammc For faster results and better mOnitO● ng.

Wc hope for the cooperation Ofthe Bcard in tllc htlぬ ane dog popЦ

latiO■

韓 anagttmcnt proralnme initttte(1け thcヽ ertta Govcr■ mettt.

'll':;rnking vou
Yoじ ょs Faitふ 1ヽ 1lv

I)irccr or o f

,fur

irnarl FJusbi:rrr <i qr. (i /
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